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PERKJNSUS SP. lNFEC'flON l{lSK FOR l\tlANILA CLAlVIS, VE1VERUJ>JS PHILIPP/NA RUM (A. 
ADAMS AND REEVE, J850) ON THE PACIFIC COAST OF NOR1'H t\ND CENTRAL Al\1ERICA 
JlAIJPl-l A. ELSTON,•,:, CHRISTOPHER F. DUNGAN,2 THEODORE R. l\-1EYERS3 AND 
KIMBERL V S. REECE.i 
1Aq/(aTechnics. PO Box 687. Carlsborg. Woshi11g1011 9832.J; 11\llaryland Depar1111e11t cit' Nc1111ral 
Resources. Cooperatiiie O.g'ord Lahorarory. 904 S. Morris S1reet. 0 .\j'ord. Mory/and 2165-1: 1Alaska 
Depar1111e11t oj' Fish a11d Ga111e. PO Box 25526. }1111eau. f\laska 99802; .i Virginia lt1sti1ute of' Nlarine 
Science. PO Box 13-16. College of ~Villian1 and Mcu y. Glouces1er Pui111. Virginia 23062 
ABSTRACT Moni la clam, ( \1e11er111111 p/11/ippi11on1111. A. Adam~ and Reeve l 850) are :111 importan t aquaculture ,pecie, on Lhe we,L 
coas1 of Nonh America and are aho cuhured in Europe. Asia. and other locations. Clam, cu ltured on 1he we,1 coa~L or North Amcnca 
are free o l Per/..111.:,us ,p. 111fcc11011~. while clam, from certa in Asi;1n and European source, :,re inrec1ed. Jnrection 111 Korean ivlanila 
clain, 1, reportedly a~,ociatcd wi th high morbidity anu 111onali1y. \Ne evaluated the hea lth ,1a1u, ul reac.Jily acce,,i hle tvlan ila clam 
Ju,cn ,Je, fro1n Korea L11at were proposed tor impon:111011 11110 tvle:<.ican ,vaters where 1hey would 1ncrea,e in ,11e. and L11e11 be ,hipped 
in Lo the U1111cd Srnte,. ei1her 10 market de,unaLion, or to rccci, mg water,. The cxa,nination <' I 1he clam, was perforrned as a 
prelnninar) :1s~e,"rie111 for a producer con,idering the 1mporwuon or Korean Manila clam,. \Ve report li nd,ng a high prevalence CJf 
a Per/..i11s11 , ,p. causing s,gn,licam 1i,,ue damage in Juven ile Korean Nlanila clams. Par:l\ile Laxon,,mic VC'rilicauon \\a, made us ing 
a genu,-Per/..ini111 SSL'rR A gene-~pec ilic DNA prohe for 111 1·1111 hybridization. The u,e of th is probe is v:1llda1ed and reported for 
1he lir~L un1c. As ;1 re,u lt or this finding. no ,mportauon of thrs c lam stock took place. IL ,, urgently 1111porwn1 10 make "idel) J...nown 
the ri,k of the ,pread of th i, u,,.:a,e rntCJ lhe clam , tock, of the we,1 cva,1 o r North and Ccn1ral America to prevent such an introduction. 
In atldi1,on. we repon new infonnauon regarding the prevalence and intensi ty of this d1seabe in juvenile clams av:1i lable ror e~pon. a, 
well a, pathologic feo1ure, of 1he disease. 
KEY H'ORDS: Ve11er111>is (Tapes/ p/11/ippi11an1111. juvenile clam infection. Perki11s11s sp .. ONA prohe. i11 ,i111 hybridrlatiCJn 
I TRODUCT IO 
!Vlanila c lan1s ( Ve11erupis philippi11ar11111. A. Ada1ns and Reeve 
1850) arc an in1portant aquacul ture species on Lhe west coast of 
onh An1erica. lVlore than 7 n1illion pounds o f li ttleneck clan1s, 
predominantly V. pl1ilippi11an1111. •Nere produced in Washington. 
California, and Oregon in 2000 (Paci fi c Coa~l Shellfish Gro,vers 
Association 2003 ). and additional product ion occurs in British 
Colun1bia, Canadn. A lthough Alaska produces native littleneck 
cla1ns, Protothaca st(l111i11ea (Conrad 1837). J\~anila c lan1s ,1re ex-
otic. and i n1ponation for aquaculture purposes is prohibited. 
Ve11en1pi.1 philippi11ar11111 i~ abo an in1portan1 aquacul ture species 
in Europe and A~ia. and is infected ,vi th PerAins11s sp. on both 
conLinenu,. Specificall y, Perki11s11s a,!a111ic11s occur~ in Europe 
(Navas et al. 1992). a P. a1/a111ic11s-Jike parasite occurs in Japan 
(1-l arnaguchi et a l. 1998). and Perki11.\L1S sp. occurs in Korea (Choi 
& Park 1997) and China (Liang et al. 2001 ). Consistent \ViLh the 
close hon1ology noted bet\veen DNA sequences at several P. c11-
la111icus and PerAins11s olse11i loci by diverse investigators. Murrell 
et al. (2002) assert these parasitic species lo be synonyn1ous. wi1h 
taxono1n ic priority to the P. olseni na111e. 
In contrast. clarns fron1 the ,vest coai>t of North America are 
free of Perkin~us sp. infections. A survey of Manila clarn health 
and conditions on the ,ves t coast of North A n,erica (Paci fie Shell-
fish I nsti tute 200 I ). and the required exa1ninaLion of over 3000 
clan1s for health cerLi fications fron1 199 1 to 2002. ~ho\ved no 
evidence of Perki11s11s sp. infection. M oreover. such infections 
have not been reported else,vhere on the ,vest coast during routine 
annual exa1ninations and frequent health exan1inations of brood 
stocks and seed clams since 1985. ln addi tion. Perki11s11s sp. in-
*Corresponding author. E-111:ii I: aquatech@olypen.co111 
fecrion has not been reported in the naLi ve lil!leneck clan, P. s1a-
111i11ea or any other bivalve species frorn the ,vest coasts of North 
or Central America. 
l\ll anila clan1s n,ay be imported as a l ive 111arket produc1 from 
Korea. Japan. or other Asian countries into North An,erica. ln 
1998. \Ve evaluated the health srarus of j uveni le Manila cla1ns fron1 
Korea that had been propo ed for i n1portation into Mexican ,vaLers. 
1,vhere they would gain size before shipn1ent to 1he United States. 
either to market destinations or to receiv ing \Vaters for further 
grow out. The exan11 nation of clams was pe1i'orn1ed a~ a prelin1i-
nary assessn1ent for a producer considering the i 1nportation of 
Korean Manila clan,~. \Ve report the finding of a high prevalence 
of a Perkinsus sp. causing signi ficant tissue dan1age in juvenile 
Korean Mani la cla,n s. 
As a result of this finding, 110 in1porration of this c lam stock 
took place. It is urgently in1portant to ,nake widely knO\Vll Lhe r isk 
of the spread of this disease to \Vest coast North American cla1n 
stocks to prevent Lhe introduction of this debilitating and lethal 
clan1 parasi te. In addit ion. \Ve report here ne\v inforn1arion regard· 
ing Lhe preval ence and intensi ty of 1his disease in juvenile clan1s 
that are avaiJable for export . as well as pathologic features of 1he 
disease. Finally, a novel genus-Perki11s11s DNA probe for in situ 
hybridization (TSrl) assays on histologic san1ples is described. 
Taxonon1ic references to 1he Manila clan1 (also con1n1only re-
ferred to as the Japanese littleneck clan1) in the scientific literature 
are particularly confusing. We have designated the species as \/. 
philippinan1111 in accordance \V ith 1he Con1n1i ttee on Scientific and 
Vernacular Nan,es 01· M olluscs ,vithin the Council of Syste1natic 
Malacologists. A1nerican l\llalacological Union (A1nerican Fisher-
ies Society 1998). The con1n1on naine M anila clan1 is also found in 
the literature, apparently in rei'erence to the sarne ~pecies. associ-
ated \Vi th scienti fic designations or Tapes philippi11ar11n1. Rudi-
1apes philippi11an1111. Tapes se111idec11ssa1111·. and Tapes japonica. 
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TA BLE I. 
1SH assay results with genus-Perki 11s11s SSUr R A probe, Perksp70001G. 
Pa rasite Host San1ple 
Perk111s11:, sp. V. philippi11nn1111 98-SH 1,.i. 5 
Per~insu:, sp. V t>hihppi11an1111 9805 150-l-2 
p 11r/0111icus R. dec11,sar11:, 685a 
P. olseni fl. laerifitl/a ST389-35 
P. che.1apeaki M. are11ori11 CHBRl\1a- l-l 
P. a,ul re1''.11 /'d. ba/1!11cn MB3a2 
P. 11wri1111!. C. 1•irgh11cn 221. 556- 15 
p medi 1ernme11.5 0. ed11/i1 08 and 016 
Perk111s11s sp. C. f'ilCl/i< II\ CH02882 
P. q11g11•adi P. 1·e.uot11.11 .1 6492-AS 
r laplosporidi11111 11elso11i C. 1·1rg1111ca 10 I. ~39 
H. ro,rale C. 1•irgi111ca 196. 77-l 
haplo,poritlian- l1ke ~p. P plar\'cern< 90-5681 
He11101odi11111111 ,p. C. "lf11d11s 98-51 J 
l-le11wtodiniu111 sp. 1V. 11111Tegic1" 990-l27Nnor- I 
!VIA TERIALS Ai\'l) !VI ETH ODS 
A tota l of 6-1 IVTanila e lm,,~ 116- 31 inm she ll length (SL)) from 
Incho n Bay. South Ko rea. \vere c linica lly exan1ined in February 
1998 and v.1e re fixed \\'hole in David~o n', , hel lfish fixatil'e (Sha11 
& Baule l 957). These ri s~ues \Vere proce,~ed for ro u tine hblologic 
exan,ination. 
A represen tative ti s~ue section containing parasi tes \Va~ evalu-
ated by lSH . The genu~-Perki11s11s DNA probe \\·as designed to 
specifically ta rget SSU rR NA ~equence, o f Perki11.r11:, spec ies by 
a ligning the ava ilab le SSU rRNA gene ~equence~. w hile not hy-
bridizing to the sequence, of c to,ely re la ted para~i te taxa including 
clinoflagellates and apico1nplexans. An SS U rRNA gene seq uence 
is nol avai lable fo r Perki11.n1s qug\1'adi. The resulting probe 
Pe rksp 7000 JG ( 5' -CGCACAGn"AAGTRCGTGRGCACG-3 ' l 
\vas 5' end-labe led 1vith d igoxige11 111 (Sig1na-Genosys. The Wood-
lands, T X). IS H a~says \Vere perfo rn1ed as pre\ ious ly described 
(Stoke~ & Burre;,on 1995, S tokes & Bun·eson 100 I ). except that 
125 µg/ n1 L pronase was used for pern,eabl izalion. ins tead of pro-
te inasc K. for a 30-mi n d iges tion. antl a probe concentra tion of 7 
ng/µ I 1va, useJ for hyb1idi2a1io n. The probe -.vas tes ted o n an a rray 
o f Perki11s11s sp.-infected . paraffi n-e111 bedded tissues (Table I) , 
includin!! Perkinsus 1narin11., in Cras.1os1rea 1·irgi11ica. P. a1/a111i-
-
Figure I. Gill tissue or a juvenile Korean i\'lanila clarn infected with 
Perki11s11s sp. (arrows). Note the dense cellularily (hen1ocytosis) in tile 
vicinity of' the piu·asitcs. Bar, 10 µ111, H&E. 
:!: Probe Sample 
Hybridization Source Reference 
+ R. A. El, ton thi\ artic le 
+ Y. l'vlaeno J'vlaeno et al. 1999 
+ C. ALevedo A1.evedo 1989 
+ C. L. Go!!gin 
--
Go!!gin ct al . J 989 
--
+ C. Dungan Dungan et al. 2002 
+ F G. Kem Cos, et al. 200 I 
+ K. S. Reece l\1acl.m et al. 1950 
+ A. Villa lba Ca,a~ e1 a l. in pre,, 
+ C. L. Goggin Goggin et al. 1989 
--S. M. Bower Blackbourne et al. 1998 
E. Burre,011 li askin et :,l. 1966 
E. Burreson Couch 1967 
S. NI. Bower Bower & Nleyer 2002 
J. D. Sh1t:1d, Shield~ 199-l 
G. Stentalord Field & Appleton 1995 
c11s in Rudi1ape.1 dec11:.sa111s. P. oh,eni in llalio1is laevigau1, Per-
kin:,111 a11dre11·si in 1\llaco111t1 ba/rl,ica. Perki11s11s sp. in Vere11r11pis 
philippi11uru111 frorn Japan. Perki11s11.1 chesapeaki in Mya are11aria, 
Perkinsus 1nedi1erra11e11s n. sp. in Osrrea edulis (Casas et a l. in 
press). Perki11s11s sp. 111 Cha111a parificus. and P. tJ11g1,·adi in Pa-
1i11opec1e11 yessoensis. Probe speci fi c ity wa~ va lidated by testing 
tis~ue ~ections of the b lue crab Calli11ec1es sapidus. \vh ich \Vas 
infected -.,·ith the par::isitic di no rlagell aLe H e111a1ot!iniun1 ~p. 
(Shields 1994). He111C11odi11i11111 sp.-infected Norway lobster 1Veplt-
rops nor11eg ic11J ( Field & Appleton 1995 ). Haplosporid11111 net· 
.1011i-1nfected and l{aplosparic/11111 cnsrale-in l'ected C. virginica 
oysters, and spot praw1n Panda/us plcrryceros, infec ted by an un-
described haplospo,idian-like protozoan parasi te (B ower & Meyer 
2001). Re plicate section~ or non,pecific !S H assay s ignal controls 
of each san1plc \Vere tested identically. except that they received 
hybridizn tion buffer 1v ithout probe d uring the overnight hybridiza-
tion s tep. 
RESULTS 
Histologic F.,•a/11alio11 of l11fected Clams 
The prevalence of juvenile c lan,s infected with the presu,n pti ve 
Perkinsu, ~p., \Va~ 59 of 64 (92o/c ). based o n hi:..tologic exan1ina-
tio n. The proloLoa \Vere systen1ica lly d is tributed in a variety of 
o rgan, . n1osL typically in subepilhelial a reas o r the g ills. and fre-
2 
Figurl' 2. Higher 111agnification of a cyst of Perki11s11s sp. tropho?:oitcs 
in the gill tissue of the Nlanila clan1 (a rrow). Bar, 10 µ111, H&E. 
P ERKINSU.~ SP. IN M AN ILA CLA1\1 JUVENILES 103 
Crn(/innation of Perkinsus .<p. /Jy IS/1 
The genus-Per/..insus SSUrRNA gene probe Perk,p700DIG 
clen1on,1rated ,trong hybridi1a1ion to Perkin<tts ,p. celb in al l 0 1· 
the ti ,~ue :,ection:,. e;..cep1 tho~e or P. q11g11·adi infecting P. ye.1-
soe11Yi~ (Table I and Fig. ~A-lJ. No hybridization to parasite celb 
of other genera 1va, obsen ed. !Sl-l o f para~i te cells in ti ssue sec-
lion~ \l l' in l'ected Korean l\llanila c lan, , with this genus-Perki11s11.1 
probe confi1111ecl the genus level afli liat1011 of the parasites in our 
sa,nple of juvenile Korean Manila clarn~ ( Fig. 5 ). 
DISCUSSION 
Figure 3. Cyst of Perki11 s11s s p. t rophozoites encapsulated b y a 
hemocytc withi n the gill of a Nlan ila da rn. lia r . 10 µ111 , H&E. 
We repon the tonfirn1ation by JS H as~ay:, anti histology of 
Perkinsus ,p. infections in 1\llanila cla rn ~eed proposed for the 
int roduction into l\llexican water~ and the ~ubsequent transpo11 to 
gro1vout sites on the Paci fi c coast o f the United State,. Thi, is the 
fir~t confinnation by a n1olecular diagno,t ic probe of Perkinsu.1 ~p. 
infec tion of Korean l\~anila c lan1s A~ a result of the:,e findings. the 
plan for in1ponation o f Lhese c lam, \Va~ rejected by the ~hell fi,h 
producer, and no Kore::u1 seed clan1s 1vcre i rnported to the 1ve~t 
coast, of Mex ico or the United States. Ho,vever. the ready a\'ai l-
ab il ity of such infected ~eed cla,ns fron1 Korean or Japanese pro-
ducers require:; vigi lance 10 en:,ure Lhat no such i111portations take 
place into area~ thaL are free of the pathogen. such as the wes t 
coaM, of North anti Central Arnerica. Reports of lethal Perki11s11s 
sp. infections in European and eas tern A~ian Manila cla1ns fro n, 
lati tudes as far north as tha t o f no11hern Oregon. confin11 the ttigh 
quenLl y in Lhe ,nantle and labial palp:,. Parasites 1vere often as,o-
ciated wi th tissue he1nocy10:,b (Fig. I J and occurred as sing le or 
n1ul1iple trophotoite;. ( Fig. 2). In severe infect ions, the parasite~ 
were n1ore abundant ly distributed in the ti:,:,ue!>, inc luding Lhe va:,-
..:ular sinuse:, around the di ge1-.1 ive dive rLicula. Broad areas of the 
,ubepithelial connective ti,,ues 1-vere compo ed of ~olicl 111asses of 
para~ite cy, ts in the n,os t severe infections. In ,nany cases. the 
parasites 1-vere contained 1-vi thin a thin-walled cyst forn1etl by one 
10 several host cells (Fig. 3). Such enc:ip:,ulation, contained up to 
IO protozoan cell~ and associated hen1ocy10,i,. The para, ites 1vere 
often charac teri1ed by the pre,ence of an eccentric vacuo le (Fig. I 
and 3). charac teri:,Li c of Perki11s11s sp. trophozoi tes. 
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Figure 4. Tissues seclions of hos t t issues reacted with the genus-Perki11s11s probe Perksp700 by ISH. Positively stained J>erki11s11s s p. pa rasites 
a re shown by arrows. (A) P. 111ari1111s in C. virgi11ica intesline (ba r. 10 µ01 ). (B) Perki11s11s sp. in C. pacificus (bar, 10 µ01 ). (C ) P. atla11ric11s in R. 
dec11sst1t11s (bar . 10 µ111). (0 ) ('. olseni in H. lae,•igara gill and n1a ntle (ha r , 25 µnr). (E) Perki11s11s sp. in 111. /Jalrhica (bar 25 µ 01). (F ) l' erki11s11s 
Sp. in J apanese V. philippi11ar11111 (liar , 10 µn1 ). (G ) P. chesapeaki in ,\If. are11aria (bar 10 µ m ). (H) ('. 111editerrt111e11s n. sp. in 0. edulis (ba r , 10 µn1 ). 
(1) P. q111,>-wadi in P. yessoe11sis (ao hybridi za tion obser \'ecl ) (bar , 25 µ01). 
I 0-+ ELSTON ET AL. 
Figure 5. Tissue section of Korean ,vranila clam reacted " 'ith gcnus-
Perki11s11s probe Perks p70001G by !SH . Positively s tained Perki11s11s 
SJ). paras ites are s hown by arrows . Bar, 10 µ n1. 
likelihood Lhat such infections. if introduced. could persi~L and be 
Lransn1illed. with dan1aging results to both wild and cultured clarn 
- -
stock, along the Pacific coasts of North and Central An1erica. 
This ~L udy de n1onstrated that infection prevalence in seed 
clan1s ranging fro n1 16 to 32 n1 n1 SL can be nearly tOOo/t- and that 
high parasi te intensities cause ~ignificant histologic damage to the 
organs of infected clan1s. particularly the gills. 
Choi and Park ( 1997) ~tudied five species of Korean clan1s for 
infection, by Perkinsus sp. ul.ing Ray·\ fl uid thioglycollate me-
diun, (Ray J 966) and found infected J\~anila clan1s along the south 
. ~ 
coast of Korea. \Vhile no infection occun·ed in c lan1~ of < 15 111 111 
SL. nearly J009'c in fection prevalence occurred in clan1s nf >20 
n1m SL. Park et al. ( 1999) reported n1as~ n1011ality of Manila clan1s 
along the west :ind south coru. t~ of Korea over a period of several 
years. ,vhich was associated ,vith Perkins11s sp. infections. They 
reported l OOo/" infection prevalence in t 42 c lan1s fron1 Kon1soe 
Bay on the \vest coast of Korea ,vith n1oderately severe rnean 
paras iie intensitie~ of 2.87 ba,ed on Lhe infec1 ion intensity scale of 
Choi el al. ( 1989). A negative con·elation \vas found bet,vcen the 
intens ity of Perki11s11s sp. in fections and the clan, condi1ion index. 
1vhile c la1n size ,vas po~itively correlated with infection in1ensity. 
Maeno et al. ( 1999) reported Perki11sus sp. parasites in !Vlanila 
clams from an inner bay of the westen1 pan of Japan in April 1998. 
using genus-Perki11sus-speci fie antibodies. These authors con-
cluded that the parasites ,vere Perkins11s sp. based on a positive 
reaction 1vith both single and clustered trophozoites. 1-famaguchi et 
al . ( 1998) have reported the fi rst detection of Perki11s11s sp. in 
Japanese Manila clan, s. Anecdotal in fonnation that ,ve received 
frorn the Korean supplier of the seed clan1s and their Japanese 
custo1ners indicated that the !Vlanila clan, seed had been trans-
ported frorn the Korean source to Japan for at least 20 y with no 
unusual n1ortalities or loss of growth reported. This anecdotal re-
port and the n,ul tiple reports of the Perki11.n1s sp. parasite occurring 
about 1997 or 1998 in Japan and Korea suggest that it could have 
been a ne\v introducLion to the Korean clan1s. as ,ve ll as the Japa-
nese cla1ns. ai about this tin,e. 
Manila c la1ns and other bivalve species frorn Europe reportedly 
have been infected ,vith Perki11s11s ~p .. as follo,vs: P. arla111ic11s 
fron1 the !Vlediterranean coast of Spain (region of the Ebro Della. 
Tan·agona. Spain ) infected R. philippi11an1111 (Sagrista et al. 1996): 
IV!ani la clams Fron, the Lagoon of Venice in northeast Jtaly in-
fected 1\1ith a Perki11s11s sp. (DaRos el al. 1998): and P. arla11 ric11s 
in rected the carpet shell clarn (R. decussarus) frorn European lo-
cations (Ordas et al. 2000). Villalba et al. (2000) reponed a sig-
nificant correlation between the SL or R. dec11.ssa111s and P. arfan-
ricus infec tion in1ens ity. No clan1s of <20 111111 SL were in fec1ed. 
and the highest sea~onal parasite intensi1ies occun·ed in spring and 
late !.ununer to early au ru111n . 
The re lation~hip of Perkins11s sp. in European waters to the 
Perki11s11.1 sp. found in Korea and Japan is unknown at chis tin1e. 
Nonetheless. this and other studies cited in this report indicate the 
presence of this darnaging parasite in Korean and Japane e Manila 
cla1ns. confirmed lirsi in this study by histology and then defin i-
tively by the Perkin.Hts sp.-specific probe presented for the fi rst 
ti n1e in thi~ artic le. This kno,vledge can be used to prevent the 
unintentional inlroduction of this parasi te to west coast of North 
and Central Arnerica. We urge that the ~cience presented in this 
article be applied by shell fi sh i,rro,vers. antl by natural resource and 
conservation n1anagers to prevent such a dan1aging introduction. 
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